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Epson UltraChrome Pro10 ink cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Matte
black

Brand : Epson Product code: C13T47A80N

Product name : UltraChrome Pro10

UltraChrome Pro10 Matte Black Ink Cartridge

Epson UltraChrome Pro10 ink cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Matte black:

UltraChrome PRO10 Ink
10-colour archival pigment ink with an expanded colour gamut. Introducing our innovative UltraChrome
PRO10 Ink - a breakthrough in professional imaging ink technology, only from Epson. Designed for the
world’s greatest artists and photographers, this all-new, premium ink adds Violet to produce a wider
color gamut1, delivering vibrant, long lasting prints that captivate and inspire.
Epson UltraChrome Pro10. Supply type: Single pack, Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Compatibility * SureColor P906
Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Black ink cartridges quantity 1

Features

Type * Original
Printing colours * Matte black
Brand compatibility * Epson
Supply type * Single pack
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